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Five Little Monkeys Puppet Glove [TY001]

Ten in a Bed Puppet Gloves [TY002]

Baby doll — blue onesie [TY003]

Baby doll — white nightgown [TY004]

Plush doll — multi-coloured spotty dress [TY005]

Five Little Speckled Frogs Puppet Glove [TY006]

Baby doll with bottle [TY007]

Baby doll - white onesie [TY008]

Baby doll — yellow dress [TY009]

Plush doll — pink outfit, blonde hair [TY010]
Traditional Indian women dolls
[TY011] [TY012] [TY013]

Rag doll—grey haired man with beard
[TY014]

Rag doll—sport shoes, red top
[TY015]

Rag doll—red top, blue trousers
[TY016]

Rag doll—red trousers, pink top
[TY017]

Plush doll with multi-coloured flower dress
[TY018]

Rag doll—red hair, blue hat
[TY019]

Rag doll—striped dress, black hair
[TY020]

Rag doll—red check dress, yellow hair
[TY021]

Rag doll—white haired man with beard, red top
[TY022]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rag doll—blue/white striped top, trousers [TY023]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rag doll—bow tie, blue and yellow shirt [TY024]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rag doll—red/green checked shirt, black hair [TY025]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rag doll—yellow outfit with flowers [TY026]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rag doll—long blue dress [TY027]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rag doll—red hair, long pink dress [TY028]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rag doll—green top, pink kerchief [TY029]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rag doll—yellow and blue leaves dress [TY030]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puppet Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badger puppet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dog puppet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cow puppet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pig puppet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cow puppet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goat puppet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Squirrel puppet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donkey puppet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse puppet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goat puppet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cat puppet—white [TY043]

Frog puppet [TY044]

Frog glove puppet [TY045]

Bear puppet [TY046]

Tiger puppet [TY047]

Lion puppet [TY048]

Elephant puppet [TY049]

Gorilla puppet [TY050]

Lemur puppet [TY051]

Bear puppet [TY052]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Puppet Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elephant puppet</td>
<td>TY053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorilla puppet</td>
<td>TY054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinosaur T-Rex puppet</td>
<td>TY055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinosaur puppet</td>
<td>TY056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dog puppet with shirt collar &amp; bowtie</td>
<td>TY057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pirate puppet</td>
<td>TY058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boy puppet with red hat and green top</td>
<td>TY059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girl puppet with blonde hair and pink dress</td>
<td>TY060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old lady / Granny puppet with pink top</td>
<td>TY061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princess puppet from ‘The Princess and the Dragon’</td>
<td>TY062</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Gustav Mole puppet** (From ‘Gustav Mole’ by Kathryn Meyrick) [TY063]

**Alien / Monster puppet**—blue [TY064]

**Parrot finger puppet** [TY065]

**Monkey puppet** [TY066]

**Hedgehog puppet** [TY067]

**Hedgehog puppet** [TY068]

**Marionette puppet** [TY069]

**Pig Puppet** [TY143]

**Wolf Puppet** [TY146]

**Child puppet** (Large) [TY147]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Puppet Name</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Very Hungry Caterpillar</td>
<td>[TY162]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piglet puppet</td>
<td>[TY032]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedgehog puppet</td>
<td>[TY031]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Puppet</td>
<td>[TY163]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Puppet</td>
<td>[TY164]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toucan Puppet</td>
<td>[TY165]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girl Puppet (Large)</td>
<td>[TY166]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girl Puppet (Large)</td>
<td>[TY167]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boy Puppet (Large)</td>
<td>[TY168]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boy Puppet (Large)</td>
<td>[TY169]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Large toy—Moose with red scarf
[TY070]

Large toy—frog [TY071]

Large toy—Jemima Puddle-duck
(Beatrix Potter) [TY072]

Large toy—alien [TY073]

Large toy—Badger [TY074]

Large toy—Seal [TY075]

Large toy—seal [TY076]

Large toy—Teddy bear (white)
[TY077]

Large toy—elephant [TY078]

Large toy—duck [TY079]
Large toy—snake [TY080]

Large toy—cat (black, brown & white) [TY081]

Large toy—Goose [TY082]

Large toy—dog [TY083]

Large toy—Hippo [TY089]

Large toy—teddy bear [TY085]

Large toy—parrot [TY086]

Large toy—hedgehog [TY087]

Large toy—Owl (Hughie) [TY088]
Small toy—bird (Green and blue) [TY095]

Small toy—frog (OUP Read, Write Inc. mascot) [TY096]

Small toy—Snail beanie [TY097]

Small toy—lamb beanie [TY098]

Small toy—elephant [TY099]

Small toy—ladybird [TY100]

Small toy—sloth beanie [TY101]

Elmer [TY150] (In Story pack)

Snowman [TY151] (In Story pack)

The Gruffalo [TY152] (In Story pack)
Small toy—lamb [TY102]

Small toy—mole [TY103]

Small toy—rabbit (pink top) [TY103]

Small toy—Dog (Dalmatian) [TY104]

Small toy—kangaroo with hat [TY105]

Small toy—dog (Dalmatian) [TY106]

Small toy—cats (from ‘Scaredy Cats’ by Audrey Wood) [TY107]

Small toy—monkey beanie [TY108]

Small toy—crab beanie [TY109]

Small toy—goat [TY110]
Small toy—frog [TY111]

Small toy—guide dog [TY112]

Small toy—guide dog [TY113]

Small toy—teddy bear beanie [TY114]

Small toy—duck [TY115]

Small toy—horse beanie [TY116]

Small toy— dog (Floppy from ‘Biff, Chip and Kipper stories’) [TY117]

Small toy—hen beanie [TY118]

Small toy—lizard [TY110] [TY119]

Small toy—panda [TY120]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Small toy—shark" /></td>
<td>Small toy—shark [TY121]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Small toy—cat" /></td>
<td>Small toy—cat (Brown and white) [TY130]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Small toy—teddy bears" /></td>
<td>Small toy—teddy bears in scarves and jumpers [TY122] [TY123] [TY124] [TY125] [TY126]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image4" alt="Chinese dragon toy" /></td>
<td>Chinese dragon toy [TY131]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image5" alt="Small toy—guide dog" /></td>
<td>Small toy—guide dog [TY127]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image6" alt="Small toy—monkey" /></td>
<td>Small toy—monkey [TY132]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image7" alt="Small toy—alien" /></td>
<td>Small toy—alien [TY129]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image8" alt="Small toy—teddy bear" /></td>
<td>Small toy—teddy bear (White) [TY133]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image9" alt="Small toy—Giraffe" /></td>
<td>Small toy—Giraffe [TY148]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Caterpillar pull toy [TY134]

Rat (White, plastic) [TY135]

Rat (Black, plastic) [TY136]

Dinosaur—Brachiosaurus (Plastic) [TY137]

Dinosaur—Stegosaurus (Soft toy, red) [TY138]

Dinosaur—Spinosaurus (Plastic) [TY139]

Dinosaur (Plastic) [TY140]

Dinosaur—Tyrannosaurus Rex (Plastic) [TY141]

Dinosaur—Brachiosaurus (Plastic, white) [TY142]

Small toy—Teddy bear [TY149]
Small toy—Crab [TY153]

Assorted plastic sea animals
[GEO016]

Assorted plastic animals [TY154]

Assorted wooden animals and figures
[TY155]

Small World—Playmobile [TY156]

Farm Animal Bouncy Balls [TY157]

The Very Hungry Caterpillar Toy
[TY158]

Digger [TY159]

Dump Truck [TY 160]

Fire Engine [TY161]
Small toy—elephant [TY171]